Factsheet
ALPINOLS CBD with salmon oil

ALPINOLS Pets
CBD with salmon oil
Safe to use with healthy ingredients
Our ALPINOLS CBD salmon oil has been specially formulated to meet the needs of your pets. CBD has a
positive effect on pets and helps with pain, anxiety, loss of appetite, inflammation, cancer and epilepsy.
Healthy pets also benefit from the effects of CBD: anxiety and aggression may reduce, eating behaviour
may improve and the animal also benefits from a healthy digestion and shiny fur.

Salmon oil: In addition to the traditional range with our
organic sunflower seed oil, we created an alternative
for those pets struggling to eat, crafted with sustainable
salmon oil. This CBD oil delivers essential Omega-3 and
6 fatty acids for health and wellness.
THC free: The endocannabinoid system and anatomy of
a pet and a human are very different, meaning pets are
more sensitive to the natural compounds of the cannabis
plant and therefore, our products don’t contain THC.
				
Dosage: The best dose of CBD for your pets will depend
on body weight, symptoms, degree of discomfort, personal
body chemistry and tolerance for CBD. Most pets owners
have found an effective dose of 0.3mg CBD for each
pound of body weight.
Our 3% oil contains 1.5 mg CBD per drop
Our 6% oil contains 3 mg CBD per drop
The above are general dosage guidelines. If you find that
this initial dose is not effective, you can increase this little
by little. Your veterinarian can give you specific dosage
recommendations.					
The oil for cats is terpene-free: Terpenes are natural
molecules that we perceive as aroma substances. Hemp
extract is also rich in terpenes, which have many positive
and health-promoting properties for humans but not for
cats. Terpenes in cats can only degrade very slowly and
may cause discomfort, liver and kidney issues.
This is why we recommend products which come from
safe production, with the appropriate quality and certification for long-term treatments. Furthermore, each of
our products is tested by an independent laboratory.

